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culture of the youthfnl

"Was It an Kluphmunt? In Tuesday's
iswue of the Johnstown Trihnne we find tho
following condensation of apoi hry-ph-

story published the Altoona Mirror
of tlay previous. Can any of our read-
ers solve mystery

On Thursday hist Conductor Peed-wit- of
cotillion p.trty ,.,.: ,i,.,m was the

vesteidav writer
bv 'I'Sideo'tV Hand 'ii.--h into the aforesaid establishment Vl,lv!r ,iy that 17th of
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Johnstown, I'a.. but it wn fvared she fell
in with a mnn named Christe, who hails from
MvHiisvilic. Wisconsin, and it thomrht they
mctnt Hal'iniore. of lb.; gentle-1- 1

nil and lady follows, nnd not tli" features.
hut cvn the dress the hitter is described

or
thetti thelettor.referred eHlioii

wsssnxious through

son. O. fJeneral's OtTic'-- . Washington, D.
The name nttached to this letter reciill the

fact that one H. W. Jackson was a Captain and
Prmoat Marshal during the war. nnd was Iren
cd with a company of invalid soldiers nt Wil-

more for some time. The firrr learns that a
found of poods, Pcnutirtil only sixteen ywarsor age.

cash

ordered be

skill

tbiuplifer or a iiiiift respectable ranniy in mn --

merhiil township warmly attached to
Jackson, ami they departed toR-ether-

It ther anythimt the slrair would eem
plausible that the lady who lcTt Washington
the other iay, and who anxiously

writer of the tter, is the identical one

Irilic of her pa rears ago. Whvn
the geiitlcmuu who so anxious to learn her
win hunts came on Wes very
rotieent in relation to his and

withheld his name from the officer there,
to whom he otTered for information leading
to recovery. Doubtless som person

at Wilmore the", circum-
stances of t he elopement, of this lady with a
man named Jnckson, nnd conl.l throw gome ad-
ditional lijiht on the matter.

Sl'UFOIt TltTC T.FST Pi ANOfV TTfE WoTit.P.
?:i.V) 1 OMTHK I5KST HtlMTOK I'MMI.-Wil- t-

r.ANTKii kor Ykars. The thanks of
the community arc certainlv duo Messrs.
Klober I&to., No. 122 Vcod street, Pitts-
burgh, for us to buy pianos Pitts-
burgh actually cheaper than the manufac-
turer's retail prices. The world-fame- d

Steinway, for instance, sold
Messrs. Steinway, New York, for $."i0, can
lie bought Kleber's for SM30, with
stool and cover included, and in the same
proportion throughout the catalogue. Then
the first-clas- s & Cnmslon the
oldest and best, made T?oston, by
the makers for at Kleber's,
122 Wood street, for the "low of
Thev sell the splendid liurdett Organ

from SS.j to Soon.
Such a reduction figures is without, pre-

cedent anywhere, ami especially on first-cla- ss

instruments are warranted aliove
all others. The solution of the riddle is sim-
ply this firm, Kleber & Pro., sell so
small profit that other dealers would scorn
to work for. Moreover, this house is pledged
to give full satisfaction or the money refund-
ed, that parties not posted in may
safely rely upon getting their money's worth,
and being honestly anil honorably dealt with.
No sharp tricks nor misrepresentations with
so sterling a house as tho Klebers. Don't
forget No. 122 Wood street, Pittsburgh,
Penu'A. 2t.

WnERte To Get the Rest Pictures.
Where shall I go to have a picture
taken We answer'that in Pittsburgh thero
fs 0110 of Phot"raphio establish-
ments United States. We refer to the
establishment of II. L. It. labbs. No.
4G Sixth street, opposite the St. Clair Hotel;
You will also find there a assort
inert of Mr. Iiabbs cannot ex-

celled iu hi line. Beat light and fiucst
rooms in two cities.

Commnnivations.
Txrmty-VlTX- tt AnnMMl romtrarfmcniof St, ft'ritnrlM' I'ollegre, lretlo.

Dear Mb. Editor A the advancement of
American literature in tne unbiased accept n--

a few remarks, which, tried by the
of experience, will I trust be found practical

development Of the youthful
faculties a work that requires the continual
exercise of precept, discipline nd example
the fountUtioa, ia orfcr to be successful, must
be laid and the superstructure raised by those
whtv, not for tciiporl ain or other evanescent
advantages; but for the hijrher and holier

training yoUtbs "in the way thev should
go," and thereby meriting for themselves the
reward of eternal life, their time and
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conduct them to the port happiness fur
thermore, they are the srood Franciscan Itroth-er- s

"all the world over," and particularly the
community st Lotctto.

Of the Ocillejre buildlnirs themselves T need
not speak, as they have many times and oft
heretofore hern described ty abler pens than
mine, but. I cannot ref min from sayinir t the
new chapel ia one which must command the au-
ra irst ion of every visitor to St. Francis'. Its
splend'd Mltar of Italian, Tennessee nnd tne-ii'iar- a

(Wc.-- t of Ireland) marble, its mitniticent
Stations of the Cross, which cannot be eTeelled
in the I'nited States, altiir and bracket lamps,
its stained xlass windows, and its many other
excellencies, should tie seen to be appreciated,
as pny description trivcti of 'iiem must full to
convey nn adequate idea of the realitj.

tn Tuesday, .l.n.e ".'th, the silver jubilee at
St. Francis, or the twenty fifth commencement,
took place; nnd so successful has been that
it won the unanimous approval the respect-
able and appreciative audience.

At 9 o'cloek, m , thu "note preparai ion"
brought to the Exhibition Hall the various par-
ties who wire enjoyimr themselves n round the
Collctre frrnunds iid inhalintr the pure air for
which this mountain rcirlon is so proverbial.
Apprnuchinir the Colleire from the neat and
picturc-sgii- bormjfh of Loretto (founded byl A. Walter missionary. Very It, v.

spoke

which

is

I'rinee Oallitzin), visitors passed under a
mnplial arch from which was suspended a tab-
let beurinjr tho w. rd, 'clcome '" tin either
side, and about equi-di.-la- nt nloiijf the curva-
ture of th arch, the American Pair tloatcd

salntine-- . hs were, tho joyous pa-
rents, friends and visitors and speak-
ing to them in silent yet cxprsive l.inuimye
of t he proud era in our count r 's history when

F!ai? of Liberty fuiiturlcd nearly a century
niro) floated on the atmosphere of freedom, des-
pite the frowniujifS of tyrannical monarchical
fo.-eiqr- doiniuitt

On a handsome lat, specially fitted up for
thi occasion, the liishop of too Iiocese (lit.
Hev. ilomenecl took his seat. At, his riirht
hanil sat Hev. .lames Hrmlk-- pastop ol Nowry,
and ltev. E. Hush, pastor of I.oretto. Tne
other clergy present were ltev. I. .1. Iter I

President the College, Very Hev. .1. Tuijcx,
V. (I., of Altoona. nnd Ifev. Fathers Pollard,
Kearney, Kyan, McKnrne. (jallaifher,
(Altoona.) Ferris. Haekett, lloyle. Martin. i)av-i- n,

Kitfell, Farrcn.iMurphy, Alcllurh, Moiling1-e- r
and Wyroch. Tho exhibition had just con-

cluded when Itt. Kev. Hev. Hihop Lynch,
t.'hnrlcpton, S. C., arrived at. the-- .'olhire. and for
the compliment thus paid to St. Francis'
the Itrothers, and all, feel deeply rrtef it I.

Amontrst the larire number of visitors pres-
ent on the occasion. I noticed Hon. It. Wilson,
member (;onirres. WjHunbiirjr, W. Va.,your
own esteemed , John Nolan, Esq., Wheclinir,
W, V., Thomas llolan, Fq.. Farkersburir. V.
Vs.. John Feiilnn, Ksq., Ebcnshunr, and Messrs.
Hubert MeGraw. merchant, rittgburvli,
Oroiran, merchant, I'lttsburirh, Albert Ford,
(,'iesson, James t'ullen. Spruce Creek, and many
other prominent freatlemen.

Here I may renmrk thnt a Inrjrc meed of praise
is due to ltev. II. S. Howcii for I lie
sty In Avnich the music was i end. I

The excellence with which Howen
as at Godlrcy ollt large of the parents tho musical

of
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deparrment.
The first of programme w an "Overture
Duet" on the piano, "alurat- - ry Address,"

hy IJeo. Q. Campbell, Varkersbmir. W. Va., and.
here is true to say that .Master 'amphell cd

an address in which n'j'.iracy of pro-
nunciation and nirreeableness oT modulation
were happily combined. In his character of
"Justice in tho amusing drama of
"llurdvll versus Pickwick," Master Campbell
personated that important, legal functionary
very cleverly, and in his character song, "Old
filack Joe." the voung West Virginian evoked
the most rapturous encores. Xext In order was
a "Iniet ocal 'Those Pistant Chimes," af-
ter which came an "Address on American Lit-
erature.'' by Muster J. I. Wilson, of Wilson-bur- g,

W. Va. This address was a telling- com-
mentary 011 ncfidoet nnd Indifference shown

j efforts, but also the dramatic represent- - i American on the of those
. wb if faithlully represented a
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free people, be found amongst its advocates.
Master WlNon's delivery was clear, distinct,
and indicative of careful training in art of
oratory an acquirement which at some future
tiny may be practically applied in battling
popular rights. "Ilardell versus Pickwick" a
dramatic scene from "Pickwick Papers' whs
next in order, and the students w hose names
follow took each a part therein: Masters Geo.
Q. Cnmpbell. J. IK Wilson. M. McCann, J. H.
Lynch. Jus. ltni.y, Geo. JJclford, Thos, Hart,
Geo. Hunter, P. V. Dolan, F. llaly, D. Hughes,
T. Pollard, Wm.Uitrinan, H.J. Kcgnn and A.J.
JSrown. Iniet on the piano and soiib, "Our
Mountain Home," written for the occasion,
were followed hy a recital ion, "Th:i natopsis,"
by Master V. Paly, of Johnstown. This young
student also gave evidence of having profiled
by his training, f;r he did bis part very well.
After a duct 0:1 tho piano, "Stolen! Twenty
Pounds ttcward I" a farce in one act wa pre-
sented in good style. Geo. Flelford, P. V. Dolan,
J. 11. WiiSon, Tims. Hart, A.J. Urown and John
Nolan sustaining the several parts. Character
song, "Old 1(1 ack Joe," whs next sung by Geo.
Q. t'ampb'-M-, and virt 11 a I ly "ln-oii- It t down t he

The Valedictory was gracefully and
distinctly delivered by John II. Lynch, ot H1111-ov-

Pa., who, on behalf oT himself mid fellow
students, fiaid a high nnd well-merite- d tribute
to cur and his revered
clergy the patrons and promoters or Catholic
and sound literary education in the extensive
diocese of i'lttshtiruh. At the conclusion of
the Valedictory, t bp ftishop rose and addressed
the audience, hhowin,r in course of his re- -

very minutely. Mirs had purchased a ticket, to marks the importance a soundsnd litcrot Indispensably m ccssarv in these nc-t-o
to kn iw she had gone J v,.nemte davs when a vicious world must be

to that city. 'I ids was signed by U. W.JacR- - combat'od and vlctoriousl v conuuered by the
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nntaibnar arms and protecting armor of faith.
in such institutions as m. f rapels tne yotun
of our country become fortified against the as-
saults of Hie enemies of their salvation, for
there the vijrilaneaor ilioifood Itrothers is man-ilesfe- d

in a particular deirree by imprintimr on
the yountr, susceptible hearts of iheir pupils
t hose 11 tidying principles of rcliiiiou and moral-
ity thnt will prove to them polar star whose
bright steady light will conduct them sale-l- y

over the gj toted ocean of liumitn lite. Next
and lust in was the distribution ot premi-
ums and diplomas, the I'ev. President rcadinp

theseveral branches tor which they were
who departed tn.ni her home without the know- - wurtled. Kneeling at the reef, of tho liishop

to

licr
my remember

Trn-

by

Wallet

may

al.t

that

house."

Ibhop

the
and

order
aloud

ami kissing the ring on his linger, cacn siieiem
whose name was called received from the Bish-
op's hand his reward of merit. Tho following
young gentlemen received diplomas for Book-
keeping: l. J. Wilson. Thomas Hart, Geo. (,.
Campbell nbd P. V. llolan.of W. V a., (ieorgo
IJeiford, of Illinois, and H. Iiulonc and F. llaly,
Of Pennsylvania.

The Fxhibition being over, the Tlishop. Ttev.
clergy and a large number of visit urs sat down
to n sumptuous dinner, wbieo, in Iheir usual
style of hospitality, was served up by the good
Ilrol hoi s, .who were nil attention to the Uishop,
the clergy, and nil their respected guests. The
tastef ul arrangement of the dining hall calls
for a word of praise. On ope side was the cheer-
ing word, 'Welcome'" and opposite to it the
Latin phrase, "Tftvif Acarfemia A'wlrn." The
walls, handsomely decorated with pictures and
wreaths of evergreens, presented a pleasing ap-
pearance; nnd. let me add in conclusion, that
everything which good taste and refined judg-
ment c mid accomplish in this sequestered re-
gion of the Allejihenies was made available to
renier the Twent Annual Commence-
ment of St. Francis" College what. It really was

a decided success. Veritas.
Crtrssojf, July 12, 1875.

Pkir Prfuma"? 1 send you an acconnt'of a
match game of base ball which wits played ot
Cresson to-da- v between the "Nine Cent Trav-
elers" and the "Scotch Tramps," the score
standing 65 runs for the former to 41 for the
latter. During tho game one of the partici-
pants was supposed to have broken a "garter"
in his leg, and had to be hauled home, while
still another one, who fell on third base and
spraiued Hti ankle, had to be led in tho same di-

rection. The Cresson boys had five changes in
the nine inninys, while the tfcalp Level buys
had nary one- - J. B.

RtewaM Lilly assures ns that the young
man Donaldson, recently brought from
Lilly's Station and confined in onr connty
jail as A lunatic, but afterwards transferred
to the Poor House by order of the Court,
from whence he was removed to Dixmont a
few days ago, was the worst case that he hn
ever had under his control; being exceed-
ingly filthy in his habits and utterly opposed
to all efforts that were made to cover his
nakedness. Devoid of clothing, for lie tore
everything to pieces that was put upon him,
and besmeated with Ida own filth from head
to foot, he was indeed pitiable object to
look at and a Very hard case to manage.

Copious showers and warm sunshine, of
which we are having an abundance jnst row.
are making vegetation of all kind, mort than
bump itself.

COUNTY. COMMISSIONER.
Having been urired thereto by many
and political friends, I hereby, for the first

; time ciurinK a ion(r me sper.r in Lmbrts coun- -,
ty, offer myself us a candidate for office, nodthat office the position of County Commission

i er, subject of course to the decision of the Dem-- Iocratlo county convention. If nominated andelected, l pleilsre myself to perrorm the dutieshonestly, faithfully and to the best of mv abil-
ity. HEN 111" BENUEK.

Carroll Twp. June 4, 1875.

COUNTY COMIISPT0XEU.
Knowing myself wllllnfr and believlnjr myselfcompetent to perform the duties of Coiintv

Commissioner, I shall lie exof-edinr- ly thankfulfor any "aid and comfort" which may tend to
firomote my Interests in that direction. Ifthe Democratic county conventionand elected by the people. I trust I shall prove
myself worthy of the confidence reposed In moMARTIN. tACambria Twp., June 4, 1ST5. NDEltS.

COUNTY COMMI
SSIONER--

Eneourn?ed by the generous support extend-ed to me. by many deli gates In the last county
convention, and pnvfn been a --ohlicr when
tlint-lock- g were in vofrne, I intend to pick my
Mint and try it ajrain ihii fall.

' J. D- - PAHHISH.Ebensburjr, June 4, 1S75.

OBITI'ART.
KTTTEU... D1ed. In I.orctto, on Monday

liifht las Tlr. Pimpm, Kittki.t,, f ther of
Messrs. William and Frederick Kittell, of this
place, sifed s; 3 cars and B months.

The deceased was 11 resident of Loretto fornearly if not fnllv fiftr rears, hiivimr been
amonpr tho early it not the earliest settlers who

themselves what then wild
.

JliV.'1?,' tifTP'iI",K"s. ,f J"hn
1 1M"Kand almost impenetrable forest. his Wl occupancy or

Ioiir nnd eventful tarter he enjoyed, as well j the '" .V. " James
"

deserved, the confidence and esteem of all his
neighbors, and havintr lived nn honest. Chris-
tian, Is our sincere hope that he has received
the reward vouchsafed to the aood and faith-
ful servant. Solemn High Mass for the re-
pose of his roul celebrated at the Catholic
church, Loretto, on Wednesday last, two of
grandsons. Hers. F. nnd Win. It. Kittell. netlnj?;
at celebrant and deacon, with Father Hoyle, of
this place, and Father Hush, of Loretto, as sub-doaco- ii

and master of ceremonies, after which
his remains were interred in their last earthly
resting place. May he rest in peace.

EVANS. Iiied. iu this place, on Tuesday
night. July filh. 18T5. Mrs. J ask Evans, wile of
Mr. Daniol (. Evans, aged about 31 years.

Mcni'IIlE. Pied, in Clearfield township, on
Wednesday, July 7th, 187.1, Miss Chaki.ottk
MctiuiHK. aged 41 years.
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SAliAll SANKKK.
Jnly ISTft. 10.-- 3t.

I C E SK N OT IC E. Petitions for
IJcense have in the

omec ot the Clerk or the Court of Quarter Hessions
Cambria county by the following persons,

and will presented to the (Viart of Ses-
sions of said county on the 2d of August, 1875

TAVKRJ MCENSK.
Townshi Margaret Kane.

Washington Township James Mullin.
Allegheny Townshlji A. J. Christy.

R M 'COLO AN, Prothobntnrv.
rrothono'ary's Office, El'en.iburg, July 12, 187S.3.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. The
appointed by the

Court of Common Pleas of county
port distribution of tho in the hands of
Sheriff arising from tho sslo of the real estate of
1. M. Arri.K, writ a: atks and others,
notifies all persons interested that will
to the duties or said appointment, at his office in
Kbensbnrg, on t the i day or Aiijfiist
next, at i o'eloek, sr., when where they may
attend IT they think proper.

July 18, '75.-3- 1. EVANS, Auditor.

NOTICE TO
TAX-PAYER- S.

T N accordance with an Act of the Oeueral
I seinbly thlst

fcth day of April, A. I). It
lection if Tare in tho Pa.,

Peteris hereby given to the tax-paye- rs .Vo. :

ing the districts below nainetl.tl.ut the Coun-
ty Treasurer, compliance with the second
section or Act, will attend at the places or
holding the Itorough end Township elections

the following days, fur the purpose
of receiving the County, Poor and State Taxes
assessed for I he year
Tot Wilmore Horongh. Thursday,
" Snmmurhill Township, Friday, - 6th.

Washington Saturday. Ang. 7th.
Summit ville Borongh, Monday, Angustfth.
Uallitxin Tuesday, 10th." Wednesday, llth.
Loretto Borough. Thnrsdav, lath." Allegheny Township. " lath.
Munstcr Saturday. 14th." Chest Springs Borough. Monday, 16th." Cltutrlitild Township, Tuesday, " 17th.
White Wednesday. " lsth." Chest Twp.. at Thursday. Aug.

19th. anil at A. Anna's. Ang! 2oth." Carrolltown Borough. Monday August !Wd.
" Carroll Township, Tuesday, 24fh." Barr Wednesday. 2Mli.

Susipiehanna
Township, Friday. 7th." Westward, Kbensbitrg. Saturday. Ang. 24th." .lackson Township, Mondav, 30th." Blackllck " Tuesday. aist." t Ward, nbensburg. Wednesday. St'iit. 1st.

And, in accordance with the second section
of Act. on all paid to t he Treasurer
before the lt day of September there be a
red net ion of rirr. pku ukmt.. while five per rent,
will in! led to all unpaid xc-- nnd placed iu
tiie bunds ol a cc.nsinl le.

A. I). CPHTR. County Treasurer.
Treasurer's OMce, Kbcnsburg, July 15, l875.-3- t.

QTATEMKXT of SETTLKMEXT
with the Supervisors f Allegheny Twp.

for the 1S74:

John C Mei.ov, Puporvisor, Hr.
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CRAMER, Trensnrer Allegheny
Distriot for the school year 1875:

Ph.
To amount Pnplicste. f1,390 ,vr

" " " State atpropriation.... 20ft
" from M. Sisk, late Treasurer. 90

leielireit fniTn wiillilv Inrluii
house for eloetlon pnrpuscs.. 10 i ton
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Wis, the tinderstgned Auditors Allegheny
Township, do hereby certify that we carefully ex-
amined the. duplicates and of .I.O. Meloy
and Thomas Mullen. NntervisorB. and of Joseph
Cramer, Treasurer of Allegheny Township
District, and find the above to be true statements.

Witness onr hands, this 121 h day of June, 1875.
J. TOML.INSON, 1

JOHN BRA PLiEY, A nditors.
.1. A. EC KEN ROD IS, )

Attest .TosEm Hoorit, Twp.

AUDITOR'S lieen appointed by
tho Orphans' Oonrt Cambria eountv Anditor to
reitrt distribution of in the hands of llr.o.

K. Zarm H. Executors Da-Vi- n

Pnwiii, dee'd, hereby gives notice thnt
will attend to the duties of said appointment, at
his oftioe in Ebensburg;, on MONDAY, the talhday of 175, at 1 o'clock, p. m., when and
where all persons having claims are remit red to
snare tne mm.

July 2, l73.-3- t.

fl,B77

A. V. BAHK1.R.

.$

or

. SHERIFF'S SALES.
TY virtue of writs of t'rnd.
1 r Al.Vonl. trimiu Wnt. 1'rinn. rivtr;tacla, I. Lrvalt tVriat and Ft. issuedout of the Court of Common Fleas of Cambriacounty and to hie directed, there will be ex-
posed to Ttibllc Sale at the Court House in El
Mishunr, on MoitDAT, the day of Arocsvnext,t 1 o'clock, p. the following real cs--
i.v, HI wi ;

Am. the riirht, title and Interest ofHeifner, of. in and to a or lot ofSituate in the vilinarn of Si ir-- town It nrr township, Cambria county, Fenn'a, frontinjr on therond leading- to Carrolltown, and adjoining aaalley on the south and Imbour on the westand north, having t erctcd a twoslory
houscand frame stable; now In theoccu-rmnc- v
Of Harnev Foe-le- i Taken in nmilniiMini to be sold at the suit of Isaac Crawford. J

Abso, all the tirht. title and interest of MariaIteddinjrer. of, in and to a piece or lot f ground
situate in the villajre of Mcktown. Rarr town- - '
ship, t fimbria Penn'a. fronting on the I

road leadimr o Carrolltown, nnd djotninr an
alley on the south nnd N. Lamboup on the west
and north, hnvimr thereon erected a two story
frame and frame stable, now In the nc-- 1cupancvof Ilnrnpr 1'iilev. 1'nlisn in eiri-c- ii t ion
and to be sold the suit of Mary Heifner.

Al-Q- r. all the riirht, title nnd Interest of JohnHamilton, of, and to a piece or parcei of laudcillldlA in tt..l.i .Bi.unirin innin.ifioniowii.iim,i ainiinnfiomi- -
ij' innn 01 jamen iinren, r. aojiinimr I An. llerr- - tVrsTcrM. VVllliam Meliouuli. mill others, eon
taininir 25 acres, more or less, nbo-i- t 111 seres
cleared, thereon erected a one-an- d

story plank house and frame stable,in the occupancy of Snm'l Iinr. a pit ceor lot of irround situate iu the vilhure of Lilly 's,
Washios-to- township. Cambria eountv, Pcim.,
frontinif on I'a. It. it., adjoining
K. Kerr, Wm. Tiley, nnd others, there-
on erected a two story plank house and plank

located in was a Hamilton
theIiurinir I '. n,,"w- -

he ,K
house, i.,

it
A

was
his

wav

of

to

in
said

said

amount

i;hsi nrc

tl

30

50

t7

of

niera

in

Itrawler.
Taken in execution and to tie sold st the of
Christian Leap and S. S. Waters A Co.

Ai.so. al1 the rirht. and interest of John
parcel of land tliereoneroctr.il .,i.k .......Airhart, of. in and to a piece or

a

11

township. Cambria county, pa., now in the occupancy Witsonlands Vance, Taken to bo Sold ofmore lest, win. ni. Co.
aliout acres clearctl, Imving cretrted the vht,

house barn, JkOrairh, nr. inoccupancy of Frank Airhart. Taken in e.xoer- -
Ion and to b sold a t the suit of Simon Schrot li,

for use of John Flick.
Ai.so. all the right, title nnd interest of S. A.

MeMnugh. of, in nnd two lots of sit- -
uate in Chest Springs bitrotigh, (Jambria conn- -
ty. Pu., fronting o; Main street nnd extending
back Walnut alley, adjoining lots of Mrs.
Ann Cooperand others, having thereon erected
a double two story frame house (known a the

in the occupancy of P. A.
McOough. so, a piece or lot of situ-
ate Chest Springs boronjh, Cambria couuty.

B., ironnngon I. oluinlda street aol cxtenu- -
all persons atrainst Interfenne in ing back to a street, lots of

with certain rod with which G ruin nnd others, having thereon a two
lay nought Sale. It having plank house, in tne occupancv of Mrs.

properly
in

C Mclov, and Kutledge, nnd n frame hum, in
in Alle- - , of Wertner A-- Cramer. aIkh, a piece of

l' nnriiiir my ground Um- -
I

3,

T X
Tavern been filed
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be Qnnrter

:
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money the

on ot ISA (j
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ritliiy. It
r. and
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of ommonwe
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Connell.
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"
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taxc
will

he- - ta

41 ,V

'

due

Titomas

rammed

due

Balance

or

ft

28

of

70rr

vouchers

O.

of

l. and KiNtiKAn. of
he

oi
Aaiitor.

Pit.a

county.

house

at

Cambria.
.1. IsDeorire,

bavin?
A

Iotsof Thomas
havirjr

occupancv
suit

title
r.M

S.

!

t

ground ;

A

I

1 Porough.

Oallitrln

August

JULY.

sundry

ground

bria county. Pa- - fronting on Main street nnd
extcnd'ng back to an alley, adjoining lots of
Mrs. S. A. Mctiniiirh. having thereon erected a
large frame barn, in occupancy of S. A. Mc-
Oough. -- lbm, a piece or lot of ground situate
in Sprit.gs borough. Cambria eountv. I'n.,
adjoining lots of John A. Blair and Mrs. ed

and under fence; in occu-
pancy of S. A. Mctiough. Taken in execution
and to be sold at the suit of S. Iv 1 nord linger &
Co.

Ai.so, all the right, tilleand Interest of Mary
Ann Pettlemover and her husband. John

of. in and to a piece or parcel of bind
situate in Ptiuuncrhil! township. Cainbrbi eoun-
tv. Penn'a. adjoining lands of Johun Uiblclt,
Francis fi illespte, Koh't Meni-.an- ot hers, con-
taining ;;) acres, more or less, about SO acres

billing thereon erected a
story log house, in the occupancy of Bar-

ney lattlo.and a one story log hone, log stable
and rrame barn, in the occupancy of Mis.
Brookbank. Taken in execution and to be sold
at the suit of Martin &

Also, all the right, title and interest of
Abraham Crnm, of, in and to a piece or parcel
or ianJ situate in Summerhiil township, Cam-
bria county. Pa., adjoining lands of Uenrge W.
Kirby, Phoebe Keain, Suviuel M. Kern, and
others, containing 44 acres, more or less, nbout
10 acres clenred, having thereon a

story frame house and frame sta-
ble, now in the occupnncy of Abraham Crum.
Tsken ir execution and to be sold nt the suit
of I. M. Wolselagle it Son, for of
Thomas J. Hughes.

Also, all the riirht. title nnd interest of Wil
liam Crum, in and to apiece or parcel ofiV;

",i ,"i!CP.7,hr!. i ' land situate in Summerhiil
.itv .?rr5hrS ''"unf.v. adjoining lands orrjriA Baniel Strayer, and

i

August

'
services

. . .

.

JOSEPH

'

!

school . ,

.

School

Clerk.

money

hereon
frame

I 1 I

'

'

mslitp. vTimnrla
miel Coleman,

Burtnett. containing
100 acres, more or less, about 50 acres cleared.
having hereon erected a one story log house
and log stable, In the occupancy of
Widow Crum. Taken in execution and to bo
sold nt the suit of O. Evans and tv. H. Sechlcr.
admr"s of K. 11. Evans, dee'd.

Also, all the right, title and interest of Wm.
Tiley and S. M. Woodcock, of. in nnd to a piece
orpareel of land situate in Washington town-
ship. Cambria county. Pa., adjoiningoihor lands
ol William Tiiey, M. Keade. Jacob Bin goon,
and F. M, Oeorge, containing rW acres, more or
less, about a) acres of which areclearetl. having
thereon erected a two story frame house iui.1
frame barn, now in oeeupiincy of John
Hagans. Taken in execution ami to he sold at

suit of A. J. Fogle, exen-jfo- r of the inst
will nnd testament of Alex. H. McCormick,
dee'd.

Aijso. all riirht title ntid Interest of TT. C.
I Pevine and Catharine Pevine, of, 1n nnd ro a

of ground situate in the West Ward of
! FhMiburg borough Cambria county. Pa.,
j fronting as o:i High street running

hack 264 feet to IJoyd street, adjoining ni .fTwp., Thursday, 26th. heirs of Thomas O.'

tax

..12S

Chest

use

fcvans, dec d. and lot of
John O. Thomas, having thereon erected n part
plank and part frame dwelling honsfr. now in
the occupancy of H- - C. Pevine. Taken in ex-
ecution and to be sold at Uiceuit of K. L.

A r.so, nil the right, titlrr and Interest of John
P. Parrish and Catharine l'arrish. owners and
contractors, to wil: Said building is a dwelling
house of I wo stories, havinirn front of feet
and depth of "3 feet. sftUHte on a certain lot
ot ground lit Portage Station. Washington
towiixhi", Cainbria county. Ph., fronting o:r the
I'a. R. It. and lot or Henry Allen-bauglijn-

others, it: the occupancy of John
P. i iirrish. Taken in execution mid t be sold
at suit of Abraliam ll.ibu, use of Shoe-
maker &. Sec-hler-

A i. so, nil t he right, title nnd Interest of .Tolin
1'nrrmti I rnrrih. nf, r.ient",

of eflcctub hy memn
l matter

Sid building is frame, two stories, size 24 bv
feet, with shingle standing on a. itground pnrchised from James C. Allcnbangh,

trotting on the Pa. II. It., and bounded by lot
of Henry Allenba-igl- i on tho north, and on

by hind of Mrs. Bose McO.nigh. Taken
in execution and to bu sold at the suit of War-ti- n

i--
AiSii, nil the right, titlennd it.teret of Ilcnry

J. Campbell, in and to a piece or parcel of
hind Carroll township. Cambria eoun-
tv. F land of Henry lin t mnn, F.
Iloticlc, John Ott, and others, containing 54

mure or leu?, about ;"5 ncre c!:i:rcil, hay-
ing thereon erected onw-snd-a-- If story plink
hniie and fnimc bum, now in occupnncy
oMIenry J. Onmpbell. Taken in execution and
to be sold at the suit of Henry Hopple.

Ai.so. sll tlio right, title nn.l interest of Jon-
athan 11. of in nnd ton piece cr pai cei
of land ittm.to in lllacklick township. Cambria
eountv, I'a., lands of Sr.uiuel
Joseph Mardis. and John Edwards, containing
94 more or icss. about 4o acres of which
are clenred. having thereon erected t story
frame lifiitc nnd traine barn, in the occu- - '
nancy of .lonntluin H. Unmet. Taken in tp-- ,

ciition and to be sold at thesuitof John Martin.
Al-o.a- ll right, title and interest of An-

drew Hngnr. dee'd, iu hnd of his admiuis-trntri- x,

Nancy Bager, of, in and to a piece or
pareel of land situate In township,
Cambria county. Pa., adjoining lands of Jacob
Itcigrhnrd, Philip llager. John Kelly, othors. .

eontalning 18 more or less about 15 I

- acres of whitih are cleared, having thereon I

erecU-- d l one story cabin, in occupancy j

Or fNHnov ivngcr, a our! junj iok in lim
occupancy of Mrs. Jones, and a coal bank, in
working order, in the possession of Un- - I

ger. Taken iu execution and to be 6old at tho j

suit of Benjamin Benshonf? J

Ar.so, all the right, titlennd interest of TVivM ,

Beringer, of, in and to a piece or paici.-- l ol land '

situate in Susquehanna township. Cumbria ,

county. Pa., adjoining lands
rvinporrs.

story

Aiso, all the right, interest of Vol
no ijiiiiringcr, oi,innniioaut ixi mm
or gronnu siiiinie ine ii cm. im.i m

Ebenshurg borough, Cambria courtty. Pa.,
hounded describetl as B ginning
at post, corner of of Mrs. Kosanna K. Me--
Cann : thence along the soutn m imrncr
street, east 30 feet, private t
sotith private alley, U'fl feet, to post
on the north sideef private alley; thence west
bv said private alley, :i) feet, post, corner

r of lot of Mrs. K. MeC-ann-, 1215 feet4
the idace of beginning. Taken In
and be the suit of Wm. Fuller Sc

Also, all right, title or John
Wright, in a piece parcel of land situ-
ate Summerhiil Cambria county,
Ta.. adjoining lands of Joseph Wright, heirs of
the Smay estate, Catharina and others,
containing 47 acres more less, about
acres in possession of John Wright, j

Taken In execution and to be sold the ;

of P. M. Woleslagle Sc for use of
Thomas J. Hughes. !

ALao, all rightt title and of John
of, in and to lot ol ground situate in the

West Ward Horough linens uurg, catu- -
present them or be ilebarret! from coming in for a .brla county, I'a. rroutlngon High

leading back Lloyd street, lxxiinltxl lot
Ii. Dunegao west and by alley the

eat. known and fleMsnatfd the Scneral f1af
tbenslrortr a Ijot . hartn? thereen erect-

ed a two story lrm bon offlre stablenow necnpancy John Fenlon. 1f. kitthe rlpbt, title and John Fetil-m- . ot. Idad a piece parcel land Sitante fambrlavtowtjfhln, Cambria eottntr, !., o aontb Hl
tn,,1"rM,'h r Ebensf.nrr. nrtjoin n lands of

Johnston, 1 honia- - OrifSth. and others, eon-tani- in

a-r- es, tmrr less, all fenced. Iso,all t riirht. l an.; 1 i x.- - 1 r
1? 11! rrc! Mt aitaste thoi.Ilohacl , ronh Vbensbura-- . cotmtr, Penn'a,rround bounded and dwrlbed a follows: The Jqnare r

i prainn mmimxt the sotlth lira Eb--Ienstmrr and CreMon Fail ti east b
j the road leading from taMbuns ti itmom. obthe north Triumph strevt. b

V entre rtreut, containlna; 4 sctes. more less, all
I which are Cleared fenced, now the oceo,
j paney Thomas tlrimth. Taken

and sold suit Patrick HowlevAlso, all the right, tltlo and interest Jobav . Iftt her, of. a piece parcel ol sio-nt- e
Carroll township. Cambria conntr. Penn'a,

Julia Snvitcr. lisrla. Vm.Keiarhter. and others, eontstnln eees. more
!"!. rbnnt fl.scre hnvuiv therm croft-ed a story jilank h u andbarn, the oceupsurr John W. Luther.
ken excentlon and sold the suit Ja-- j
cob Sliarbsaeh.

Ai.so, all ripht, title Interest Oeenr
iucars. or, aod certain p!-e- e tsrcel f

; inu filu.ito SomtnerUill township,
i cenni v. icnn

now

L"

i

J aHb Wes Hrnnfe nks hcl rs.
containing 4.'is acrt-F- , more Ir?. aheut 100 acres

cleare.l. having therein eroetcd a
j rtcsrn sawmill, two story plank, honsen,

a plsnk stable, a story plank lionsn
n"t ocenpte.l. a t donbfi lmtiso. part

j plank and part log. a plank able, occupied
hy Jneob lines Hannah Criun. fcnd &
story plnnk house oeenpted by Margaret Weaver.

I Al: n certain piece parcel tabd sdioinino-
James Itnrk. I'anlel Xfff, heirs Daniel

Flenner. nnd others, containing iiX) acres, more
less, nntmproved. .llso. a piece parcel land
situateat Portage Station. Washington township,.....i..i.i..i. 1.i.'ii,i lulling, in, irvniing il it. i. a,niadjoining lots Wm.Hriftith. Plillfp Hopfer; and
others, containing 2 acres, more or less, havhiii

i 1, .i f
Chest at able, "Aooflwnrd.adjoining Joseph Harkcr. Jos. j execution and the suitniuiiuners. cnnniinmir acres, I.lova

tlicreon I Also, alla story tog and log now the

Hotel), now

the
ltiother,

situaieln

3.41

tho

the
1

cleared,

Co.

erected

now

of.

now the

the
the

the
lot

feet and

a

adjoining
now

the for

rooT, lot

the east

of,

adjoining

the

adjoining

now

acres,

iiin,

enti

by said

the and

now

the

thu

interest

by

and

the

innusot

Ta--1

ver. anl others.
which

now sinry

two

lands

two title and interest A.
inn tie f.dlowinv leeribeil

buiming and lot wit All that cer-
tain lame frsuie and weaShnr-lMiarde- il trrn Ftorr
honse, rate Vain stret, the town ChestSprings, treating t Ma'u street and run-
ning buck fret another hr.nie old building,
and the lot piece eronnd and curtilage

thereto. Taken execntion and
sold the suit I). Katney.

TtiiMS fir Sai.b. One-thir- d of purchasemoney be paid when the property knock-
ed down, and two-ihlr- ds upon
eontlrination the lieel.

I1TPMAN BAt'MErl, Sheriff.Sheriff's Ofllce, Ebetisburg, July la, 1ST5.-3- 1.

CSHEKIFF'S SALES. By Tiilin? of
sundry terits of Pen Erporu, issued ont

of the Court Common Pleasoi Cambria coun-
ty and me directed, there will exposed
Public Si.lc. atthe Opera House Johnstown,

Sati-him- the 3ls dav inst., I
o'clock, M., the following real estate, wit

All tho right, title interest Henry Barn,
hart. of. and a piece pareel land'f ilnato

Yoder township, Cambria county. adjoin-
ing lands Jacob Harkley the west, Joseph
Miller the north. Turnpike the east. Mich"!
Barnhart the south, containing ten seres, all
cleared, having thereon erected a two story plank
honpo plank barr. now the oceupknev of
Henry Barnhart. Taken execution and b
sold suit ef. Wn. Afrterson. 1). Brown.
John L. Chambers, John Tallman, trading
undrr the firm and style Brown k. Co.

Ai.so, all the right. 'title and interrst William
Seivers. ot. and a lot groflnd eitnare the
Sixth Ward. Johnstown borough. Cambria conn-
ty. fronting Snmerst street-an- adjoining
lot John lii'.iert fie ide and Joseph

the other Pid". sail extending- back t
the Stony Creek, hnving thereon erected a two
Ftory plnfik lo'.i?e. a plank slsnghter house, and
plank si able, new the tiectipancy Sam 'I Iong.
Taken execution nnd fold suit of
Isaac Kaufliuan.

Terms f SAt-tt-. One-thi- rd of the purchase
money paid when property knocked
down, and remaining two-thir- ds upon con-
firmation of the iced.

1IKHMAX BACMFR, Sheriff.
Sheriff's OIHce, Fbensburg, July l:. 1?75.

mi wm psTim!
Tie BOROUGH cf EBSNSBDBG-

OFFERS FOR SALE LIMITED NUMBER CF

For the Completion of Water Works.

TIIES OXDSare issued sums
ONE IIUiNDlvED DOLLARS EACH,
payable ten years sooner, the option the

Ikiroiigh. Iwarinit 6 per cent. Interest,
widch is pavable semi-annuall-

The SECURITY is UNQUESTIONABLE
the faith and. credit r the Borough being pledg-

ed tor the payuier.t lmt h prinripal and interest.rFcr further infvnnatiuii or address
the BCKOE8S.

Kbeneburg, June 25. lST5-.t- f.

ssw LI-iCTUR-

$&TO YOUNG MEN.
Sunt 'iiMiWierf, Scalil KiircNjx-- . l'riceflcti.

A lecture on the nnre. Trent men tand liailieal fcminal WeRkness. a.

intlucetl by Self-Abuse- . InveluntarvF.misions, Iinpotency,'Kcrrou Bcbility. and
Marring- - generally; t'oiisnmptlon.

Epilepsy, and Fit': Mental and Physical Inea.
p.icity, Hy KOI5KHT CI LVKRIVIXL,
M. I) an! hor "Orcen Book," fce.

The world-renowne- d author; this admirably
Iectnre. clearly proves froid his own
thnt the awful consequences Self-Abus- e may
effectually removed without niedinino. With
out operations, bougies, fnstru- -

ami atliaririe tn nnd ringv eurilial" minting Out a nio.1
a lot ground situnte near Portage Station, cure once certain andaningfon townstup. catnnria county, a. which every siiderer. what his condition

Co.

situate

acres,

lliimel,
Wilson,

acres,
two
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Jackson

ami
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Nancy
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ney;

execution
Co.
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Ros.1,

and

John

two

and
and

siruate

the

and

and

the

the

and

Cnre

and
tlangerous surgical

may lie, may cure himself cheaply, privately and
ra'ucany.

Sent tinder seal. a pl.-rf- er.rcdnpe. any
p.'-pii- d. receipt cents, two

pest stamps. Aililrcf thu Pohiiih"rs.
I'BAS. Kl.INE & CO..

4-- iy. 127 Bowery, New York, O. Box 4SSS,

Iv'eyer's Poultg Ptfwder.
Wrrsnted.!f used time.

cure cTcken c!ioli-- amig.e. withasiiM oiUi't
Fowder anil bitoylcf
ordinary atieotlon MtlMi-bpf-s

and rroncr froilafr.
witli r.ee'lfnl srcr!y

nust,CTitande.gcsheil-roTmDS- : material. onernny
keep I'onltry(eventncor.tim mentlfor Jngth
time, with both proutsnd plwisuro. rrkE Jucts..

vcfor f l.OO. Ask yen dealer. Beet free upon
prlc. METEIt & CO.. Balumore.

NOTICE. Having on the 17th day
last pnrchivsed from Charles)

tcCosinip-- . Siisiiuohnnria towtithip. the
following described property, which hav6
left his keeping, hereby caution all ersoii9
against interfering any way with the same,

wit! All the when t. eom and potatoes
growing the premises occuplt-- d by the said
1eCnmhlei two hogs one cooking stove anl

utensils, one cupboard, one ink, one luiinjw.
two bedsteads and bedding; one wl chairs anil
one clock. JOSEPH UUAY

Suquehnna Twp., July l!75.-.St- .

XECUTOR'S NOTICIi
Kstate of Wm. Larimf.R, ilec'tl.

Irettcrs adninttrat!dn the estat laid dei
cedent, late Cambria township, Cambria coun-
ty, having been isued the undersigned, all r.
sons indebted said estate are notilied that pay-
ment mut made forthwith, and theso bavtri-- '

Whitehead.' niid c,',n!' s?'"!,t p',m present them duly
ri. . , XRDUaieil mr ?rui-inr- n.

OllierS, COII'llll'l ei.. lien ITO BUilill iniUl'p.J N E Kxeetnx.acre, eleared having thereon erected one-- JAR
nnd-a-hn- ir plank house an frame barn, 0r,''" ,Vl
now the occupancy of John If. Lamer. x...
fib. Aao.tt it enl.l ! ""

Henry icsencri for use Collins, Johns-- i TVfOTICE is licrcbr given that tl:o
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uniiersignil intend makina applii atioit
to the proper authoilties for the pardon of
t.KiirtiKT Kirs FY, or ii bite township, lamwrncounty, who was convicted at June Seseions
1S7S, for selling liquor without a license and
keeping a tippling hoimoi

WM. l. M CLEl.LANO, 1

ANTHONY A N N A . V Co. Cofn'rs.
MA It'll N F.CAMPHRLL,

Ebenshurg. July 2, l7a.-3t- .

ri'OINT.MENT or ASSIONEb!
(IS BANKRUPTCY.)

Tho nndorgncd hereby gives notice of his ap-
pointment as As.'igneo of CuArlks A. McOom--oi.-

of Hemlock, in the County ot Cambria and
State of Pennsyiracla. within said District, wlrn
has been declared a Bankrupt upon'hls own Ict

by the District tourt of said District,
OEO. ti. K. ZAHM, AMlgnee.

Ebensbnric, Jnly 2, 1875. --3t.

IME 1 LIME ! Farmer ami oth-c- rs

in waht of a good article of LIMB,
In any desired quantities, can now be aocnininoUa
ted, jiromptlv and upon fair terms, by calling at
the farm of Dr. Wm. Ieinmon, In Cambria town-
ship, two miles eat of Etv-nsbar-

June 4, l&ii.-l- f. LEAl.UON k 31 A KIN.


